Injuries of the spinal cord are becomin g more frequent as leisure actlvltles increase. There have been 7700 admissions to Stoke Mandeville Hospital. There have been 38 g ymnastic injuries, 67 ru g by injuries and 16 trampolinin g acci dents. The vast majority were injuries to the cervical spine, the a g es were around the a g e of 20.
Rugby
Between 1952 and 1982, 67 players have been studied (63 Ru g by Union, 2 Ru g by Lea g ue and 2 American Football) who sustained serious injuries of their spine. The injuries fell predominantly on the lower cervical spine. Forty-ei g ht of the players sustained serious injuries of the spinal cord leadin g to paralysis and total incapacity. There appears to be an increase in these injuries in recent years, particularly amon g st schoolboys and in the tackle and maul ruck situa tions. The causes of these injuries have been analysed in relation to the neurolo g ical dama g e and the way the g ame is bein g played. The measures that have been taken to chan g e the laws and attitudes have been outlined. (Silver JR 1972 , Silver JR 1979 , Silver JR 1975 , Silver JR 1984 . 
